Time To Take Off
Based on Isaiah 40:28-31

Reader:

Have you not known? Have you not heard?

1

Hear? Know? We hear and know so much—too much!

2

More than we want to know; more than we can stand to hear!

3

Who do you know? Did you hear that?

4

Hear what? Know who?

Reader:

The Lord is the everlasting God, the Creator of the ends of the earth.

4

So that's who.

3

So who's that?

1

So that's who created this mess!

2

So that's who can get us out of this mess . . .

Reader:

God gives power to the faint, and strengthens the powerless.

3

Power broker, power player; power hitter;

2

Military power; political power; economic power.

All:

The ones that need the power never get it!

4

Power to give; power to love; power to try

2

Power to stand; power to live; power to fly

Reader:

Those who wait for the Lord shall renew their strength, they shall mount
up with wings like eagles;

1

Give me wings to fly away from this place!

4

Give me wings to get where I want to go in life!

All:

Gimme, gimme, gimme—is that what wings are for!?

2 (after slight pause)
3

Give me wings to see the earth and all its people.

Give me wings to go where you want me to go in life, Lord.

Reader:

They shall run and not be weary, they shall walk and not faint.

1

God gives us the power

2

to stand with those without the power

3

to stand with power for what we believe in

4

to have the power to live and achieve

All:

all that God wants us to be.

4

stand!

3

run!

2

live!

1

fly!
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